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Amongst Our Advertisers.

Druggist wrapping paper in white
(rolls or shcets) and blie and " Sea Is-
land " twine are speciaities with Buntin,
Gillies & Co., Hlamilton.

Tie Lynan lBrothers & Co., I.td.,
Toronto, informn us that they have placed
in stock Cook's Cotton Root Compound,
No. 2, which so far has not been i the
market.

Tie Mascotte playing card, manufac-
tired by the Consolidated Card Co., New
York, is one of the best mediun-priced
cards on the narket. ''he finest linei
stock is used in their manufacture, and
the high.finished enamelled face prevents
peeling and splitting. They cani be oh
tained from Buntin, Gillies & Co., Ham-
ilton, at $2 per dozen.

Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal
and Toronto, are introducing a ncw Une
of throat pastiles. They arc called Anti.
septic Pastiles, and are made from the
formulæh of Dr. Bark, of the Liverpool
Throat Hospital. They are of agreeable
flavor, neatly put up :n titi boxes, and, we
helieve, are very efica·:ious. Other spe-
cialties of this house, this nonth, are Syr.
Ilmohypophusphites (Evans) and Mar-
gerison's Mlk of Lettuce Soap, a very
superior article, and highly perfunied.

Have you read over the list published
by the Toronto Pharniacal Co.?

Have you estimated how nuch it
would pay )ou to purchase from them ?

Have ,ou noticed that many of their
prepara. ins are test products ?

Are you aware that they have sent out
enormous quantities of Enulsion of Cod
Liver Oil ; Beef, Iron and Vine, Coi.
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites, Coni-
pound Syrup of White Pine, and Com-
pound Syrup of White Pine and Tar,
Fluid Magnesia, and the various staple
pharniaceuticals on their list, and that in
not a single instance has a boule been
returned as uinsatisfictory, or a complant
made as to the quality ?

Are you not aware that druggists are
very critical as to quality of the articles
they buy, and that they would have coin-
plained had they had just cause to ?

This firni asks for no favors they are
not entitled to. They believe that your
preference in huying should be given to
Canadian houses, quality and prices being
equal.

They are anxious to have you give thei
a trial, as they feel satisfied they cat
supply your wants, and do for you what
you are anxious to do for yourself-make
money.

P.S.-Don't forget that they are put-
ting up a five and ten cent package of
Sweet Fly Poison Discs, upon which your
own naie may be placed. The package
is very attractive.-Advt.

Tanglefoot.

hlie large output of 1896, favorable
contrasts n:ade, improved facilities, and
the anticipation of a still greater output
for 897, enale is to anînoince anotter
reduction ii the price of l'anîgle!fott,
which we trust wil prove acceptable to
Our retailer friends.

''ie prices in Canîad. will be:
Less than ile case - - 45 ceits pe, 1'0)
On'e to fvP cases.. $3. o pe r cae.
Five cases atri nver.. .$1. "*"

'l'o brinig our output te the e\pected
dimensions we are going to ask you to try
to sel ''anglefoot by the box as much as
possible. for a custoiter who buys a box
tises it about five timnes as freely as onie
who butys it by the sieet.

Crosent Sponge Case.

'l'his case is made of oak, finisied ail
arouand anid fitted vith castors , .1.1 inches
high, 323. inches long, and :2 :nches
wide, two hinge doors at back and% wire

shelves ; top lias door to raise, with lock
and key, and is supported by stay-joint ;
ail double strength glass. lI is also made
with bevel plate toi). Write for prices to
'I'e Lymain Bros. & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

What's In a Name?

Well, there is a a good deal ; ai least
so think the Dodds Medicinie Company,
of this city, who have just liauiiched tieir
Dodds' Dyspeptic Tablets. They inforni
us that after the insertion of one adver-
tisement ini a Toronto daily paper they
have had a reiiarkably large numbîîîiîer of
orders from ail over the counitry. Dodds'
Kidney Pills htave evidently givei such
satisfaction that any preparation of Dodds'
will sell. Read that tailk with the trade
on inside of back cover.

Catalogues Received.

The Fletcher lantufacturing Co, To-
ronto. Catalogue of soda water foutains,
cylinders, generators, tunibler washers,
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etc. Soute iandsote new desigins are
shown thits ycar. If you conteiplate
pittitng im a founîtain, diop this firm a
card for catalogue See advCrtisetmentt In
titis issue.

Niassey- iarri, Co l.td., have îssued a
neat catalogue of their " Sîlver Ribbon I
hicycles As this firin, with several others,
is advertsing to the drug trade tiroutigh
our columltns, they deserve speci atten-
tion froim1 our readers.

''lhe "White' bicyt le, ms.îiumf.u tut ed hy
the \Vhite Sewng Machine 'o, of Cieve
land, Ohio, is another "druggist's" wheel.
Their catadogue is cert.amii!yI " a thing of
beauty," and the wheel they niake is just
such another buznîity.

'ie Acmlle Cycle Company. of Elkhart,
Indiana, mianufacturers of the path Raer,
the Belle Model, Fuil Roadster and Racer,
as weli as the Conibination Tandem, have
a catalogue which is unique in design and
beautifully gotten up. They, ailso, are
alter the drug trade, through ourcoluins.

l'ie "Racycle " is well krowin to expert
cyclists as a thorighly up-to date wlel,
with ail the latest improveiiicnts. It :s a
great favorite, and our read rs will do
well to get their catalogue If thmnkoiig of
puîrchasing.

Mlagazines.

A S oQ O " lTHE 11:ci R or
Z.ND»A"-A NEw Novt. uy Arrtoxv
HoiF.-Antliony Ilope is just fiuizshing a
sequel to " ''ie Prsoner of Zenda." It
is a novel of the sam-e igh, ronantic kinrd
as " 'lie Prisoner of Zenda " itself, hear.
ing the titie of "The Couistaible of

endîa," and carnes the attractive person
ages of the earlier story through a new
series of strange and ioving ncidents
The exclusive right of set ial publication
in Aierica lias been sectired by MeC/ure's
iagzzine. and the publication of it will
begin in tlat magazinie in the course of a
few miontls.

FRANK L PSOiF'S po'ULAR MoWritL
FoR MARCt. -The widespread intcrest in
the inatigural ceimtomnes at Washimgton
gives tigmeniiess and value to Ilte article
entitled " Nincty.seven Years mu the
White House," whicl forns the leading
feature of Frank Leslie' Popul/ar Monfh/y
for March. There are nany other inter.
esting and iinportant articles in ttis nuin.
ber, and sorme clever stores ant poeis.
IVassar College" is descnibed in a

splendidly wtriten paIper by Blanche A.
Jones ; Frederick A. Ober writcs of

Sone Natives of North Atrica," which
include the Arabs, Beibers, Touaregs and
Moors; "A Thiousand Miles Up the
Amîazon" is eniertainingly descrbed by
Clarence B. Riker ; Cominismoier Biecli-
eiden tells of life in India ; the city of
St. Louis comtes in for an appreciative
papler by Charles Thomas Logan ; aid
there is sote illustrated stage gossip, a
youing folks' departmîent, talks about nev
books, and mîîany other thiiigs.-rank
Leslies Publishing hure, Ne »rk.


